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KILLS WIFE AND HIMSELF
KINGSTON MAN FOLLOWS MURDER BY SUICIDE

Woman Flys Into Road with Throat CutNeighbors Find Murderer
Dying from Carbolic Acid He Had TakenHc Tried to Burn
nuuas

NEWS OF THE WEE

Perry Gets First O KTown WqStrangere
Teddy Retried Killed but Isnt

WAIT ON CONGRESS
to precedent no Justice will take
place on the Supremo bench made
vacant by Urn recent death ot Juat1
Ilcklwm beroro Congress meets In I

regular session next December All
t the surviving Justices with one e-

I
coptlou were nominated for their posl
tlons during tho secslons of Congress
There la an unwritten law of t
court itself for this and it la like
to bo respected for it has been t1 IeIn

J

bO1toro
practlco ot all the Presidents to ad

Jutlco during tho recess of Congress
Is that failure of tho Senate to con
firm hla nomination would seriously
Impair tho weight of any decision on
important cases In which ho inIhave participated

i

PEARY GETS POLE Tho Natlona
Geographical Society has voted a
gold medal to Commander Robt EI
Party for having discovered tho North
Polo Tho Board of Managers ot the
Society at a meeting on Nov 3rd ac
copied unanimously tho report of U

subcommittee of scientists who ex
amlucd tho explorers records and
proofs and found thorn to corroborate I

his olafm of discovering the North polo
The question of whetlicr or not nnrI
other explorer had previously
tho Polo was referred to a nubcorn I

nilttco for Investigation

RUMOR NOT CONFiHMEDcoIIJtoqsoettgdayof tho country mako it evident thatE
tho report was widespread Tho roportof
ron no be confirmed and is generally
discredited Confidential information
from a source whose reliability ron
not bo Questioned was obtained hero
making it certain that no tidings ofclose
aiy inlnliap to Roosevelt had reached
cd tula country by any of tho ocean
cables

WANT NO GRAVBVARD The
leading citizens ot La Bean S Da
lied r Indignation mooting on Nov
Dth protesting against tho burial In or
ns nr the city of tho body of L T Per
klna fifty years old who wan killed
two miles out oC town when his auto
mobile was wrecked This town has no It
gravoyhid and dont want any Pub
He spirited citizens began contrlbut
ing toward a fund to send the body
to MollcUe S D 140 miles east to
tho nearest undertaker this action
was halted by the arrival of an tin

dertaker from Mclctto to dress tho
body This Is the first death in or
near Lo Dean In tho fifty years It
has been a town-

STEINIIEIL PLACED ON TRIAL
v Tho famous Stolnhsll coso which

baa caused so much excitement in or
Franco was called again on Nov 3rd
before Judge Do Vallea In tho

Aaslzii
Court Madams Stolnhell In

for her life charged with tho murder
of her husband and niothcrlnlaw
The alleged motive is found in tho
defendants hatred for her motherIn
law and n desire to rid herself ot her

I husband in orfier that aho might
marry Maurlco Bordcrol a wealthy

i miirchail who had become infatuated
with her The talent and attractive
ness of tho defendant combined with
the mystery of the murder and Mad It
flume Stelnhclla connection with perbJ
sons high in public life has created
quite an interest hi tho trial

CUMMINS SERVES WAHNINOtl1
The fight beteen tho Cannon crowd
and time Insurgents will bo pushe-
with vigor as Is shown by tho speecha
of Son Cummins last Saturday
cago Ho sola that Aldrich and his
crowd could read tho insurgents outsonytof

BAD WRECK

Three men wore killed and 35 per-

sons Injured 20 tulles from Knoxvlllo said
yesterday when tho train which usu-
ally passes hero at 4 a m ran into n flee
freight The men killed wero engineer
filerce and firemen Lommera and Dow but
mane The train did not reach hero
till Into aftcrnoon delaying all mall but
and other business
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THE CITIZENPeopleI
Tho most horrible murder that eve

countrK g
¬

nn

eulcldanheavllr Y

for some time and was really in a
stato bordering on delerlum trcmenia
What took placo In tho house to cause

tragedy will never bo known Tirengdrat the neighbors know ot the trou
lilt was a piercing ahrlelc and when

0tho rushed Into their yard they
w ere horrified to see Mrs Mood fly
from tho louse blood streaming ironaddxta they camo up breathed hen last
her throat having been cut with a

hotrazor
Horror was succeeded bylndlgnntlon

the minds of those present and
a little knot of men soon gathered
Men wero surrounding tho house to
capture tho murderer when smoke
was seen issuing from the bull
ding They rushed in and round

1the place ablaze but soon extinguish
cd tho flames Thero was no sign of
the suicide however until ono man
heard groans from a small buildInG In
tho yard On going to it the uncon
sclous form of Moody was found Ho
had drunk carbolto acid and die

BuppooedIlhnt
body in her home
=

REPUBLICANS BEATEN

Defeat for Our Candidates In
State May Do a RebukeWhat tho

1Results Are and What They Mean
P Has Great Opportunity

Coming SoontorItton last Tuesday now that the re
are all In Thoro Is one ray or
loft for tho rut re and wo can

ouiMlvo the meanohory pleasure
hich oimun from wiyljig I told you

when something we wero afraid
has happened

To sum up tho vaults briefly our
party was beaten nil along tho line
In couJtles whore we have had heavy
majorities the gums toll tar orfIn

counties too Democrats won
overwhelmingly and In many places
Independents won easily over regular
candidates The Democrats will have
about two thirds of tho legislature

will absolutely control all leglsla
tlon and they are oven likely to
have 1 in their power to take all
authority away from the Republican
state officers In short Kentucky
Republicanism is In worse state than

has been for years and this tot
lowing the glorlouo victory of two
years ago and tho close vote on na
tlenal affairs last year It Is plain that
tho Republicans ot tho state have
lost not only tho support ot those
Democrats whoso help made the else
tlon of WHIson possible but those in
dependent who for one reason or
another have teen drifting1 toward
out standard It oven seems IIkelnIilongscratched some ot them for thou
first time in their livesIIthingstics For somo reason tho people
love turned against our Grand Old
Purty mill its candidates there been
marked for slaughter In most nor
nmlly republican counties only one 0
two candidates havo iron hit but
hardly one even tho most rockrlbbed
Republican counties has felled to
give a rebuko to some regular candl so
dale It tho Republican party Is wise

will look into this carefully and
seong In what It railed tako the ot

first step toward thoso changes and
Improvement which will win Lack

deserved support of tho good cltl
zons of tho state who are npw drltt IthadIs plain in tho fleet place that wo

ve not kept the votes of hose indo
pencenc Democrats who elected Will

Practically all have gono hack
hy There has been no recognition

them by the party leaders Their
services have not been repaid even
with that s and many politicians
have taken tho attitude of one who for

to the editor = Wo have enough am
good men In tho party to till every of ling

and wo want em It fro Demo
crats want to help its well and good ono

there Is no need of doing any-
thing for them Perhaps ho is right to

this election makes It look like wo the
couldnt got anything for ourselves M

1111 4 lLllnt1

doeslIkowiRoneeded spur to a maws mind to keep him moving
rTheydidntgood time coming and as your follies have been punished beforeherover

As we go to press it seems certain that the good roads amend ¬

dmoat has been defeated It is impossible for us to say how serious
a set back to progress in Kentucky is the failure of this legislation
and we somewhat blame ourselves for not working harder for it
However since it has been put out of the way wo would urge
our readers not to wait for another attempt to getit thru some timetheirhomewill and individual citizens by getting together can do more
Dont let us sit down and refuse to help ourselves just because the
rest of the state will not help us It would doubtless feel good to
our injured feelings but it would be shocking bad for our businessintercstst

I fltonrose up every in
tbiii fine old state when the returns came in after the election We
feel better now but we certainly felt bad then Anda good many
men rgoodTherechildhood certain childish feelings and manners which shame even
old people some times A little boy will butt his head against the
wall when be gets good andmador make as big a noise as ho can
when be is happy And so even at what ought to be mature ages
wo see men doing things which really differ only in degree from these

Such a thing is swearing It is really n lazy mans excuse for
not producing the words that really tell what he thinks Besides

coarse cheap and blasphemous No real gentleman or real mandwill resort to it lie cau say all bo wants to in plain English AndcarelullythinkIt is true that it is a relief to a mans feeling to dosomelhing when
hurt But a true man will take pains to see that that there is no
comeback no bad result from the relief or he may only make bad
matters worse When Lincoln was president for instance a memberagainstsand finaly advised him to write the other fellow a letter and tell himbrougbttheletter

Fine finel said the President as ho rend it over Yop feel a
good deal better now dont you YhegetsitHeput the hot letter into tbefiro The Secretary was angry he tried to
get his indignation against his fellow secretary back but somehow it
wns Bono He couldnt bo so mad ngaiuriosave his life hull he
finally wrote a very mild letter and saved a friend-

A fine scrap was spoiled by that little trick of Lincolns but
two men were saved by it And just so when any ofun needs to
let off steam some better way can be found than either saying thingsullinglangungeour own eyes Even if we are beaten at election onco in a while

without their help And what Is moro
most of these Democrats did not want
office or plo of any kind but they
did want good and useful legislation
which weal put tho state along side
her sisters And the Republicans
spent the last session squabbling over
time Scnatorshlp and lost tho chnnce
to do gccd work Tho men who hoped
for help from them have gone bnckIf
neither party will do anything they
would rMhcr bo Democrats Kentucky
Republicans can only hold the help
ot these men It they are better than
the Democrats and there has been
too much question about that point
Bradlnys election while gratifying
certainly did not help In this election

In the second place wo have lostwitfdefinite promlso to give county
local option They did not do it

and must take tho blame now That
another item which must be charged
to tho election of Bradley

It can not bo said In defense cf
these things that tho Democrats had
control of the legislature Of warsthrwholo ground Thero wero enough

I
Democrats In favor of both county
unit and ot other reform legislation I

that if the Republicans had been
willing or had used the same party
authority that resulted In tire election

Bradley they would havo done all
that could have been asked Tho
Democrats could not hero prevented f

tho Rcpublcans could havo done it
is tine tho Democrats could

ve done all these things and did
not bur the Republicans were In tho
flst place specifically pledged to

Continued on fourth page

START FOR ENGLAND

Pros Frost and his family started
Monday morning on tho early trait

Now York from which they
exptrted to sell Wednesday morn
at ten The vessel which will

carry them abroad la tho Adriatic
of the largest ships afloat After

landing at Southampton they will g
Hastings England and will speh
winter at some place near there

r Frost has been ordered by his doc

1eiA GCt
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tars to havo nothing whatever to do
with ccllego affairs till his return lit r
next September and his mall will be
looked over to see this order is
obeyed so that It any one tries to
write to him on business they may ox
pact to get their letter back without
his seeing it It takes mall ten des
to got there any way so it will
mighty little use trying to refer mat
ters to him

Pres Frost and Dr Thomson went
to Loultvllle late last week and there
held a conference with friends cf
the new Lincoln Institute and
made arrangements for the contlnu
anco of the work

On Sunday afternoon a largo gather-
Ing

¬

of faculty and workers of theymeetfhperson
A cnwd of some hundred wile

boys gathered at tho station to b
the president farewell After the irssinging God be with you he spoke
few words of appreciation of the tri-
bute

¬

which touched him deeply

IJ WI DINSMORE WINS

Owing to a mistake of the election
Judges In this precinct the returns
printed by The Citizen last week wero
incorrect The vote as given for copn
cli atoned S R Baker 123 votes and
J W Dlnsmoro 122 Mr Baker win-
ning

¬

by one Vote Threo of the balbyt tho
en

tho two OC the ballots thrown out
one was stamped at the head of the
Republican column but not in the cir
clo or any regular place This vote was li
lost to Dinsmore Two votes stamped
both in the clrclo under tho Republl
can device and In that under the
Citizens Ticket device wero dada
cd Illegal for all officers in winkchor
there was a conflict By some queer
rcasomrg of the judges they had been
counted for Mr Baker As a result of
throwing out of these ballots tho
vote stood 121 each and the Com Is
stoners flipped a cola to decldo the
result Mr Dlnsmoro won tho toss

CHlldrend to

numb j
9750000
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SEE A WARNING

Leading Republican Politicians In
Washington Afraid of Next C o ¬

gresslonal ElectionResults Last
Week Taken to Indicate Dissat
factionOther Results

Washington D C

Nov 6 1909 <

As usual after an election ever
body In Washingtonlike the r
ot the countryIs taking a good de i

of time oft figuring up what the
suits mean Politicians of all siz
and kinds are busy in the corrido
of tho hotels and the halls of the b
government office buildings am

many and various are the oplnlo
one hears But there ore a few thin
on which most ot the wise ones a
agreeing and it is worth while to r
view briefly a few of their conclustonetyIn Now York one Issue was the con

trol ot the police charged with al
Ing tho white slave traffic ax

protecting gambling illegal liquor eel

Inc and oven robbery hold ups at
other violent crimes For all these
things Tammany was made responsi-

ble and yet the mayorallty nomin
of her unspeakably rotten and flit
organization was elected and will
have the control of the police Tpe
moral Issuo failed On the other

hand the appeal to the pOcket-

book won and Tammany will no
longer be able to fatten on the spoils
of tho 250000000 which the great
city spends every year The reform
fiscal officers of tho city were el
ectedby a political trick it is
trueand the Tiger will be without
other food than that which comes
from the sale ot vice and crime
Ou these it will bed able to keep
alive but taxes will be reduced an
expenditures more closely watche-
Money won against morals in the
metropolis of the nation

Reform railed in Phllidelphla and
the machine the worst in the Rep
ubllcan party carried the city easily
Attempts were made there to cleanse
both the moral and financial govern S
ment of the city and there both fa
edbecause the machine had given
the leading merchants ot tho city fav
ora in tho tariff bill it ia said

In San Francisco Mr Heney the
man who hai been spending thv best
years of his life and risking his
wholo life going after the roan
higher up In corrupt politics was
beaten by another fellow who pro
mlsed not to prosecute Graft of all
kinds Is endorsed and San Fransisco
the most beautiful city of the Now a
World will be left by Its on vote
the most corrupt It has proclaimed
ittelf the sate abldlngplace of vice to

Cincinnati reverted to Cox the
bops after a brief period ot refermthe
Louisville also went back to the corcltlb8 Ihad

or
It is an axiom of politics that a r a-

loft government will not win twl
in succession unless It also has t
backing of the dominant political
machine And never yet has a regoes
foim movement really gotten control
of any machine In Cincinnati both
Democratic and Republican leaders
were against the reformers la Louis

ule there is more than a hint ofJJ1yClevelands repudiation of TomslgnlilcaIdntstaThe severe cutting down of the
Republican majority in Massachusetts
was caused by a hot campaign on
the UilfX issue by an independent
RcpulMcan A majority of 60000
dropped in a year to 8000 and every
important city went Democratic Only
the solid conservatism of the farmer
vote raved the state to the Republl

cans

This In brief was tire result ofethe election at tho critical points Ou
tho facts ashore set forth every one
is agreed and on the conclusions to
drawn therp is pretty general consen

These results era disappointing LJohneery good man and to ivory Repu
can Particularly for the Grand Old

Party they are taken as sounding a in

1warning if not heeded will swell In-

to a roar oJ violent repudiation at theIlgfaus
hando of tire people They are tak

as indicating dissatisfaction with
gee

the tariff issuo in the places when eand
the new bill was supposed to get °
the greatest benefits nnd cause Hi ety
mist pleasure nnd it is more than flue

feared that when tho West always
for tofu tariff and recently stirred
beyond its usual depth gate a chance

express its opinion on the raceUnbill it will sound a note
mike the to their 000
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Knowledge Is powerand the
way to keep up with modern
knowledge Is to read 8 good
newspaper

I

year
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Two Suits Aganlst Burley Society-
n Flied by Former FriendsBreathittr1 Fuss Not So Bad as Expected j

isMan Stilt Lives with Neck Broken
RECEIVER ASKED O W Mc

Mlllan and thirtytwo others filed a
suit in the Circuit Court at Lexington
on Nov S against the Burley TobaccoDrooks3tI1ndewlStlngl1rscropsId

AGAINAnotherg
cgalasecomes

old home of the Society Clark Coun¬

and alleges about the same charge L
as the other suit It claims that monbodtordMERCHANT KILLED Albert
Koch a well known Swiss merchant ofhishYNov 4 and shot down Socqo unknownIrson called for him to
to his store only a few steps fromthis residence and he was asisoon as ho reached his place ot busl
ness His family hearing shots hur
rled to the scene and found Mr KochIlying dead with a bullet hole in his
head and saw his assassin fleeing

QUIET IN BREATHITTAll is
quiet in Jackson and the outlook Is
so fair that tho authorities deem it
unnecessary to keep the troops long
er and the Cynthlana Company loftLexingtond
the train left but a special car was I

left for them The report that one of
the soldiers of the Lexington Company
was killed by a comradd is ngt truo

SIGNSinco J
C Blackburn has dec ared his in

tendon to spend the remaInder or
his days among his own Kentucky pgo
1316 and the friends of his boyhood
lays This Is the first time startsrthe story of his proposed resignation
as Governor of tho Canal Zone was
published that ho has glvenlt practi
cal confirmation

KILLED WITH BATi At OwensIboro Delbert Osborpe aged sixteen
killed Willla Corum seventeen years
old by striking him on the head with ti

baseball bat The boys were In the
same room at school Osborne had mls i
behaved and the teacher being unable

punish him called on the Corum
boy to assist After being punished

Osborne boy swore ho wouldkillj t
Corum before morning After

been closed the boy slipped up I

behind hill victim and struck him
with a bat causing his deathhohetatlon against the mountain people j

merrily on A former Berea boy
has sent us from the West a chip
ping with flaming headlines shout
Bloody Breathitt and

ing all the mountains
there Newspaper eVldentJYblnmI

away can hardly iplaying up anything ex¬

citing for the world has come to ex
pact it but what shall bo said of thedollarsndof their native

ates These lying stories of themounitains come from the mountain
themselves most of the timeno con
damnation Is strong enough for mtychrLIVES WITH BROKEN NECK i

br9k9hisfrom a tree but Is still alive His
death is expected at any time how-
ever

Sit down pencil papercount
cost of your Thanksgiving dinner

Then tear up the paper and phone Bootie
Tavern youll be there

btGIVES BEREA 50000
Steward Kennedy who dlediX

Kennoy who died of whooping cough
New York Oct 30th loft be

quests of more than 123000000 to re
charitable and educational in

sltuatloca The gift is the largest sin
contribution of its kind ever made I

the beneficiaries include lnatiturtlons In all parts of the country six
in all Nearly halt of the twenty

million goes to institutions con-
nected with the Presbyterian church
Only two Kentucky Institutions re
cplvo a part of the bequests Deren

receives 50000 and Central
iversity at Danville receives 25

Berea feela better in getting
ead of Central in this contest than
we had wow a football game

i
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